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SPECIALTIES
Prescriptions FamilyReceipts.

RED! CROSS DRUG STORE

m

TWO NIGHTS.

Next door to post Office

of

MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN
is an important part of our
stock. They are carefully pre-

pared and will prove of inesti-

mable benefit to little sufferers.
Soothing syrups for tortured

little bodies. Gentle but effica-

cious remidies for youthful
Lotions, ointments, toilet pow-

ders, puffs, sponges, combs,
brushes, and all articles for the
nursery are here in great quan-

tity and good quality.
We have a full line of all wel

known Infant Foods.

OUR
Doctors and

D. H. STEWARD, Proprietor and Manager.

TUESDAY, JUNE 19

THE DESTUCTION
:OF

SAN FRANCISCO
Most realistic scenes of the wrecked cily. A $10,000
production shown by moving pictures.

Orchestra and Orchestra Center 50c
Dress Gircle and Balcany 25

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

AT

A. C. MAC LENNAN. Prop.
Pharmacist
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VanBuren's

SGHEdRER'S

TOR PINE
PRUITS AND

Prescription

STARTING

GRiIM

C rccn
j Urocerics Fresh Every Day

: Everything in
: ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

Try a Sample

ills.

c

CANDIES

Cheese

season

: SEATTLE GROCERY CO
LAWSON BROS. Prop.
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Published daily except on Sunday

3ne year in advance $6.50

six months in advance 5.50

Per month 65

Single copy 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

:URREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any artic.e
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

AUVtCOTlMKO KATite
isplajr Ad nun ramUhrO a poll ppl!rtloi
oeal muting no' tern loe per Una Oral lose-
Hon, 50 per ilDt for cb ubijiiiil inner
lion.
naulutloDi or nm'lolenee. 50 er Ho.
rd ol ttiHLkk. or per line.

Next Monday we elect a school director

serve for five years. Have you given

the matter any thought ?

"Governor Cnambtrlain has designated
Tnursday, June 1 4th as "flag day" and
directs that appropriate exercises be held

the public sciools thnugiouttha str.a

Grants Pass has donned a mantle of

cleanliness. A "clean up" day was des-

ignated and this resulted in a vast amount

good work being accomplished.

General Miles can say "I told you so,

Several years ago he exposed the beef

trust, bnt whitewashing court of inquiry

turned him down. Every accusation he

made at that time was true.

Since February 14 the regular passen
gar traffi: with Siberia has been res'ored

it existed prior to the war, and goods

all categories are now carried without

any obstruction as far as the station of

Atchinsk, which is 409 versts east of
Tomsk. Nevertheless, it would seem that
the line to the East is in a bad state of
repair, for the Russia Treasury propose

issue, in the course of the present year
loan of twelve million rubles for the

Chinese Eastern Railway, which is the
Manchurian line.

The Democrats of Whitman county,
Washington, by mutual consent adopted
the primary method of securing county
nominations. Over 1 1 00 votes were ca t
and the results proved entirely satisfact-
ory. An effort is being made to secure a
primary law similar to Oregon. They are
also discussing the advantages of the Ini--
ative and Referendum law. There is no
question but what Oregon is just a little

advance of any state in the union. We
have the Australian ballot system, we
have the Direct Primary law, and last but

least the people have the power to
make and unmake laws as they may de
sire through the Iniative and Referendum.
There is not another state in the union
with all three of these. But in time all

have them.

Nowhere in the wnrM ran um, -u- ' n g suvil
handsome men and women as are to be

in the United States. They all use
Hollister'ft Rnr.U v MnnnKin T. Ic- 1 ,'"" '" corns

or Tablets. Nbwlin Druo Company

All Questions nertninino tn ko.ni.' anubeautv are anwara.-- l har. 1 .

as they felt in full blooded youth.
uoes business while you sleep. Tha s
what Hollister.s Rnrifu Mnilntun T., ..,.11J rvo.1,1 ICQ Will

55 cents. Tea or Tablets- .- Niwi ,

Druo Company.

r hf LA GRANDE

NURSERY
SHADE TREES
Is one of my special-
ties. Delivery to be
made on or after
March 15.

Special bargains on Roses

I also have a fine lot of Apple,
pear, prune, plum. cherry, appri- -
cot. peach, mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,
grapes, currents, gooseberry,
blackberry, dewberry, rasp
berry, vines, creepers and
hedje plants.

rnone loll, Inorns grocery

t Geo. W. Powell,

NUMBER YOUR HOUSES

The city is determined to enforce the

ordinance compelling property owners to

number their houses as will be seen by

their official notice which will appear eith-

er today or tomorrow. A few arrests or

fines will undoubtly result in every prop-

erty owner not having his house number-

ed. It should not be necessary for the

city to do anything more than call the

property owners attention to the matter
however those who fail to attend to the

matter within the next thirty days, may

find th t it wou'd have been much cheap-

er to expend 25 or 50 cents for a house

number thin fine and costs to the tune of

not less than $7.50.

This county can expend $1,000 annu-

ally for advertising purposes. Properly

expended th.s will prove to be a good

annual investment for many years. We

need more people and it has been thor-

oughly demonstrated that the localities

wnich made the effort have very little

trouble in securing satisfactory results.

It will not be but a few months until the

r Iroad 3 will have their he me seekei s sp -

ial rates in operation and the usual thous-

ands of people will be pouring past our

very door. We should arrange for an
organized effort to nir f'v cf ths

nest of them. We have no descriptive

ierature of the cjjitry whatever. The

Commercial clubs of Union, Elgin, and La

Grande should now take steps t-- have a

portion of the availao'.e $1,000 expended

in a suitable country writeup. These

trngs all require time and we should be

prepared when the home seekers rush in.

Death From Lockjw
never followsan injury dressed with Buck- -
len's Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic and
healing properties prevent blood poison
ing. Chas. Oswald, merchant of Rens
seiaersville, N. Y writes: "It cured
Seth Burch of this place of the ugliest
sore on his neck I ever saw." Cures
cuts, wounds, burns and sores. 25 cts.
at Newlin Drug Co.

People who are ciean inside will look
like it and act it. They will work with
energy, think clearly, act cleaily and have
healtny thoughts. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. It makes clean people.
56 cents. Tea or Tablets. Newlin Druo
Company.
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Stilwell
M ARKfcT

formerly known as the

HARRIS MARKET

PHONE MAIN 16

Having purchased the Har-
ris market from Rohr &
Co. I am in a position to
give the best in quality
ane prices to be had in La
Grande. The Harris mar-
ket will hereafter be known
as

Stilwcll
MARKET

A ROAST
FROM GRANDY & RUSSEL'S

will give you a very agreeable surprise
if you are not a customer of ours, and
you will wonder why you never favored
us with an order before. Any of our
patrons will tell you that our meat far
surpass anything ever tasted, being of th
finest and most tender quality; and what
is more, always so. The best lamb,
mutton, beef, veal and poultry in season
is alwiys to be found at

Grandy & Russell

LOOK
A job lot of PICTURES and FRAMES just received and
sold at half price for one week. Sizes 8x10, 20x24
25c to $2.50
LACE CURTAIN for big window at half price, $3.50
SOLID MAHOGANY DAVENPORT at $27.50
ROLL EDGE LOUNGE, only $8.50
CARPETS. RUGS, MATTING and LINOLEUM, all sizes
and prices.
LADIES' WRITING DESKS. Golden Oak, S8.50
CENTER TABLES, 75c and up.

Remember we pay cash for all second hand goods of value, or will exchange
anything we have in our store which you may want

Gall or phone Red 1751

FIR STREET SECOND HAIVu STORE

A LITTLE TALK ON

ICE CREAM SODA
MOT B CTIER THAN I tit BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST

To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation ve point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had. and while we may occasianly find a party who
has never tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun-
dred who have, and do, and always will, because they wart the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on account of their delicate flavors. Hoping
you will kindly favor us with an early call, so we may show you,

We are respectfully, v

A. T. HILL
Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE, OR

CAR LOAD Of ' I

STAR A STAR I

SHINGLES !
Received Today

Windows Doors and Building hardware.
Plumbing done in the neatest manner.

W. H. BOHNKNKAMP CO :
IIMMMIIIIMttMlttlltltMHIMIIIIIIlitiiiiii

HIS APPRECIATION
THE BUSINESS MAN thoroughly appreciates the advantages of achecking account with a bank. Those who do not keep such anaccount miss many of its advantages.
We are always glad to explain the workings of a checking accountto those who are not familiar with banking.

Interests paid on time deposits and in savings department.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

of jCa Sr

$74,000.00

A

Uhe farmers ana traders V f
Rational SSank

J. N. PEARE.

,d Ortgom

Do you see differently
in your right eye from what you

... j nn, ineres some
serious trouble then. Have us ex-
amine them.

GLASSES
iceurately fitted will correct this
and benefit the eyes in other ways.

Uont neglect the eyes. It isnot good sense or good economy
to refrain from buying a $1.50
pair of glasses now and later when

are worse have to pay
5.00 for more powerful lenses.

Jeweler and Optician t


